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2. The application of the stamp prescribed in § 1is et obligatory for
correspondence prepaid by means of impressions made by franking machines
if such impressions, indicate the place of origin and the date of posting. Nor is
the application of the stamp in question required for unregistered packets sent
at a reduced rate, ýprovided that the place of origin is indicated on these packets.

3. Ail valid postage stamps must be obliterated.
4. Unlcss Administrations have prescribed cancellation by means of

special stamp, postage stamps not canoelled through error or oversight in the
office of origin must be struck through with a thick line by the office which
detects the irregularity. These stamps are not in any case stamped with the
date-stamp.

5. Mis-sent correspondence, with the exception of unregistered packets sent
at a reduced rate, must be date-stamped. by the office which it has reached, bY
m-istake. This oblgation is imposed not, only on stationary offices, but also on~
travelling post offices as far as possible. The stamp muet be placed on the- ba<ck
in the case of letters and on the front in the case of postcards.

6. The stamping of correspondence posted no board ships reste with the
postal officiaI or the officer on board charged with this duty, or, in their absence,
the post office at the port to which the correspondence is handed over à découvert.
In the latter case, this office impresses the correspondence with its date-stainll,
and adds the words "Navire", "Paquebot", or some similar note.

7. The office of destination of a reply-paid posteard may place its date
stamp impression on the left-hand aide of the front of the reply haif.

ARImCLE 133.

Express Articles.
Articles te be delivered by express are provided, alongside the name ofth

place of destination, with a printcd label, dark red in colour, bearing the Wr
"Express" in large letters, or with an inscription taking its place.

AiRrcu, 134.

Articles Unqxzid or In.ufflciently Pre paid.
1. Correspondence on which any charge whatever bas to be eollected aSI

posting, either from the addressee, or in the case of undelivered correspondei,
from the sender, is impressd with the stamp T (tax týo be paîd) in the uppr
right-hand corner of the address side; the indication in francs and centhimesO
the amount to, be collected is entered in very legible figures beside this stanP

2. The stamp T should be applied and thic amount to be collected shouki b
indicated by the Administration of enigin, or, in the case of redirection or nl
delivery, by the re-transmitting Administration. In the case, however, of core
spondence originating iu countnies which apply redhiced rates of postage
relations with the re-transniitting Administration, the ameunt te be colleted
indicated hy the Administration which efferts delivery.

3. The delivening Administration marks the article with the amount tO e
collected.

4. Every article which dors net bear thec stamp T is considered as fully pi
and treated accordingly, unleas there is au obvious errer.

5. Postage stsjmps and imrsin mnade by franking machnse
avalable for prepayment are ignored. In this; rase, the figure nug~ht 0)1
placed by the side o'f these postage 9tamips or impressions, which muet be rne
roun&d in pencil.


